
CAROLS AFLOAT 

I Word, only I 
No, C.rol P.g~ 

I Once in roya l Da,'id's city (Parts) I 

2 Away in a manger (Parts) I 

) Angels from the realms (Unison) 2 

4 Good kin g Wen,cslas (Unison) 2
, Stille Nacht (Parts) J 
6 As with gladness men of(lId (Parts) ),7 The holly and the ivy (Uniw n) ,8 Whik shepherds watched their flocks (Pans ) 

9 We three kings (Uniwn) 6 

10 Jingle bells (UniS(ln) 7 

II UntO us a boy is born (Unison) 7 

Il The three drovers (Unison) 8 

13 The si lver stars are in the sh (Unison) 8 

14 Christmas day (UniS(ln ) 9 

15 Merry Christmas (Unison) 9 

16 Carol of the birds (Two part) 10 

17 o lil1k to"1\ of Bethlehem (Pans) II 

18 The first noel (Unison) II 

19 Hart the herald angels sing (Parts) Il 

20 The lil1le drummer boy (Unison) 13 

21 Rudolf the red nosed reindeer (Uni son) IJ 

22 o rome all j'e fai thfUl (Pans) 14 

23 We wish you a mer,.,. Christmas (Parts) 14 




I, ONCE IN RO)'AL DAVIp'S CITY IPans) 

Once in royal David's city 
Stood a lowly cattl e shed, 
When: a mother laid h<:r baby 
In a manag.:r for his bcd, NOI in that poor 10111)' slable 
Mary was Ihat mother mild, With the 0"", Sllll>ding by, 
Jesus Christ her linle child, We shall see him: but in hea\"en 

SCI Dt God's right hand on high: 
He came 00"'" to canh from heaven Where like stars hi s children crowned 
Who is God and lonI of all , All in "hite shall wait around. 
And his ~elter was a suble, 
And his cradle was a sut!: 
With the poor 3lId mean and lowly, 
Lived on ear1 h our Saviour holy, 

2, A W "Y IN " MANGER lrar1:;} 

A"'ay in a manger, no crib for a bcd, 

The linle Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head: 

The stars in Ihe bright sky looked down where he lay, 

The linle Lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 


The canle are lo,,-ing, the baby awakes, 

The link Lord Jesus no c>'ing he makes: 

Ilo\'e thee Lord Jesus, look down from the sk), 

And stay by my side until mom ing is nigh. 


I)e near me, Lord Jesus, [ ask thee 10 stay, 

CIOK by mc forewr and 10l'c me I pray, 

BICS$ all the de. children in they tender care, 

And fit liS for heal'en to lil'e ,, ;th thee there, 




, 

) . ANGELS fRQj\J TH E REALMS OF G!.OBY (Unigml 


Angds, from t~ realms orgl~·. 
Win, your nianl o· er all the tanh 
Ye "tio sana crtalion 's Slory 
No" proclaim M~iah', birth: 
Come ............... and worship 
Christ the ~" born K .ng 
Come, ............. ' and worship 
Chrisllhe ntw born King. 

Shc.-phtrds in \he lield abiding, 
Walching o'n rOUT nod b, nighl. 
God "'Ih man is IIOW miding: 
YOlllkr $hir.n 1M infant lighl. 
Come ............... an.d worship 
Christ the.- nc" born King 
COOle ....•. ....... .. and worship 
Christ the I'll''' born King. 

.t. Gool) KING WENCESLAS (Unison) 


Good King Wcm:esla!! lookro out 

On the feast ofSlcp/IIm. 

..\film the snow la) round about. 

Deep and crisp and c"'m: 

Ilrig/lIly shone the moon 111al night. 

Thoui h the frost was truel. 

Wh~ a poor man came in sight 

Galhering winler fu~ L 


2 

'Hither I'age. nnd Sland by me. 

If thou kno""s! ;l lelling, 

Ywder pe:asam, .... ho is he? 

Whom: and what his dwelling? 

Sire. he li\'t's a good league hrnce. 

Un~alh ItU: mOl.81tain, 

Righi aga iMllhe fOR'SI rence. 

B,' S.inl AlZncs' Foontain. 


) 

"Bring me flesh and bring me wine 
Bring me pine lop hilher 
Thou and I will see him dine 
When "e bear him thilh ...... " 
Page II1II monarch fonh IlIe) "COl 
FonIIlhe) WenllOJether 
nrough the rude wind's wild lamenl 
And Ihe biller "eather 

, 
In his master's sleps he trod 
Where the snow lay dinted 
HUI was in Ihe "CT)' sod 
WhKh the SainI had printed 
nerefore. Christian men. be SlIre 
Wealth Of rank po$$essing 
Ye "ho no'" "ill bless Ihe poor 
Shan yourseh'es lind blessing 



, 

5A. STILLE NAC lfT (Pans) 

(Gmnan) 

Sti(le Nlleht! Hcili~e Na<;h\~ 


A(les Khlaft. eiMam wacht 

Nur du traule. IIochheilige Paar. 

l~older Knalx im Iocki~ Haar. 

Schiann himmlischcr R...tt, 

Schiaf im himmli schcr Ruh . 


Sli lle Nlleht! Hei ligc Nkht! 
Hi ncn n$t kund gemachl. 
Durch dcr Engel Ha(lcluja 
TSm es laut "00 fem und nab: 
Christ. dcr Rclter. is da, 
Chrisl, dcr Rener, is da! 

50. SI LENT NIC HT (Paris) 
(English) 

Silent niglll. Ho lr nighl! 

All is calm. all is brigh t 

Round ron "irsin mother and child. 

Holy infanl, SO I~er and mild. 

SI«p in lK-a'TIllr peace. 

Sleep in hcavenl)' peace. 


Siknt night. holy n ight! 

ShephcTds quake at the sight. 

Glol)' strcams from hea\'en afar. 

Hca\'cnl)' hosts sing Hallcluja! 

Chrisl the sa' iour is born. 

Chrisllhc sa"iour is born . 


Silenl nighl. holr night' 

Son of God.Io'·c·s purc lighl 

Radiant beams from Ihy hoi) facc. 

Wilh the dawn of redeeming llracc . 

Jesus Lo rd allh)" birth. 

Jesus. Lord 31 thcy binh, 


6. AS WITH GLAUNESS MEN OF OLD (Pans) 


As wilh gladness men of old 

Did the guiding lighl behold, 

As with joy th~' haikd ilS lighl. 

Leading onward. bc:aming bright. 

So. mOSI gracious God. may we 

E"CfnlOIl: be led to thee . 


As with joyful Sleps Ihe) sped 

To Ihal lowly mangcr bed. 

There 10 bend the knee bo:fore 

l lim "hom hea' cn and canh adon:. 

So mar we wilh " 'ill;ng feel 

Ever seck Ihe)' mercy·s<at. 




1. THE HOLL.\' AN THE IVY (Unison) 


Verse I (All) 

Verse 2 (Solo 1) 

Verse 3 (Solo 2) 

Verse I (All) 

The holly and the i'1. 

When they are both full grown. 

Of all the tree!; that in the wood. 

The holly bears the cro"n. 


C horus (All ) 
The risi"g oflhe nm. 
And Ihe running ofthe du ro 
Tire playing of Ihe merry rlrga". 
Sweel singing i" lire clroir 

The holly bean a blossom. 

As white as the lily flower. 

And MalY bore sweet Jesus Chris1, 

To be our sweet Saviour: 

Chorus (All) 


The holly bears a berry. 

As red as any blood. 

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ. 

To do poor sinners good. 

C horus (All) 


The holly and 1he ivy. 

When they are both fu ll grown. 

Of all the tree!; that are in the "ood. 

The holly bears the crown: 

Chorus (AU) 




, 


8. WHILE SHEPHERDS WATC HED !Unison) 

While shepherds watched their floch by night. 

All sealed 011 the ground. 

The angel oCthe lord came do,,". 

And glo.), shone around. 


Fear nOlo said he. for might)' dread 
Had seized their troubled mind: 
Glad tidings ofgreat joy I bring 
To you and all mankind. 

To you in Da\-id's lown this day 

Is born of David's line 

The S3.1'iour who is Chrisl the lord: 

And Ihis shall be Ihe sign, 


Al l glory be \0 God on high. 

And to the earth be peace: 

Goodwill henceforth from hca"cn 10 men 

Begin and ncver cease. 




• 

9. WE THREE K INGS flInim) 

We IlIr~ kings ofOrienl a~; 

Bearin& gilU we ttal'et'S(' afar 
Field and fountain, 
'-Ioor and mountain, 
Following yonder Slar 

Clrorll$ 
o sum of" '011lin, Slim 01 " igl" 

SIlIr off'O)'11l built)· "'igll,. 

II'n "'·."J I~flding, stiff prrH:utli"g 

Guidt lIS Ilrrough tlr)' fHrf«llighl. 


Born a King on Bethlehem Plain 
Cklld J bring 10 crown him again. 
King f~\'eT. ceasing nt,'tr 
OVCT us all to l't'ign 

ClllmlS 

Frank incen~ to olTer h"I'(, I, 

Incen$e of a deily nigh. 

Prayer and pra ising, all mCn raising. 

Worship Him, God most high. 

Chorus 

M)'rrlI is mine. it" s bitter prrfume, 
Bruuu:s 11 life of gathering gloom. 
Sorrowing, sighing. bleoeding, d)'ing. 
Sealed in a 51OOC-\:01d tomb. 

Chorus 



, 

10, JING!.E Bf: U S IUnj!!OO ! 

DMhin& Illroogh the sno". in _ one horst open sleigh, 

And Q'er the fields we go, lauihing all the W3l . 

Bells on bobtail ring. making spirits bright 

What fun it is to ride and sinil a sleighing song !onighl. 


C IIOR US: 
Jingle Iwll$, jingle Mils. 
J lngle .. 1/ rile " '11)'. 

0" ...11141 fMII il is /0 ride 
/" II one Iroru~" s/rlgll 
Olt! Jingle /HI/s,jing/e Hils. 

Jingle Illlihe lO'Il,.. 


011 ~'hlllfun It is 10 ride 

I" II unl hDru open sleigh! (Repeal verse and chorus) 


I I . UNTO US A BOY IS BORN 

Unlo liS a bIl) is born! 

King of all c~alion. 


Came he \0 a world forlorn . 

Tile Lord orevery nation. 


•-(r lOO then wilh fear WlU filled: 

A Prince he said in Jcwl1'! 

All the l iltle boys he killtd 
Allkthrcm in fUIY. 

Now ml)' Mary's son, who came 

So long ISO \0 S3"e us, 

Lud us all with heans anamc 

Unlot!!c joys above us. 




• 

12. TIlE T HREE DROVERS (U nison) 

Ac ross the plains one Christmas night. thr<:~ drovers riding blythe and ga~. 


Looked up and saw a starry light, mon.- radiam than the Mil kr Way, 

And on their heans such wonder fell, they sang " ith joy. 

Nod, Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel. 

The air was dry with summer heat, and smoke was on the , 'ellow moon, 

But from the Heavens, faim and sweet, came floating down a wondrous tun~, 


And as they heard they sang full well, those drovers three, 

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel. Noel. 

ll. THE SIL VER STARS ARE If'I' Til E SKY (Unison) 

The silver stIll'S are in the sky, The boobook call s across the night, 
The red gold moon is riding high. Thc brown moths flutler in the light. 
o sleep my litlle one sleep! o sleep my little one skep! 
Once 1000g ago against her breast In Bethlehem long, long ago 
A mOlher hush'd her babe to rCSt, When roads and paddocks gleam'd 
Who was th~ Prince of heav'n abow, with snow: 
the Lord of gentleness and lo\ e On this same night. lhat mother mild 
o sleep my linle one sleep 	 lull'd into dreams her royal child 

So sleep, my little one sleep, 



• 

14. CHRISTMAS DAY (Unisoo) 

The NOI'1h·wirni is tossing th~ leal'n 

The red dust is ol'er the town: 

The sparrows ill\' under the eaves. 

And [he grass in th~ ~k is brown 

As \\c lift up our I'oiced and sing 

To the Christ child Ihe hea\'enl~' king. 


The [rtt ferns in llreen gullies 5WII,)': 

The cool stream 110"'s silenlly by: 

The joy-bells ill\' grt'eting the day 

And the chimes art adrift in the sky. 

As we lift up our I'oien and sing 

To the Chrisl Child the heavenl>' king. 


IS. "'ERR" C HRISTMAS /UnisonJ 

Sun gkams brighl. hc;u1s arc lighl. 

MelT) . men)" ChriSlmas. 

Bells ring oot. children shout. 

MelT)·. melT)', melT)' Christmas, 

Sh~p in fold. shine like gold, 

As the day is da\\lIil\i, 

Riding by. slockmen c,,'. 

Welcome Christmas morning. 


So wilhjoy. man and boy. 

Sing 1\ ith us together. 

On Ihi~ mom. ChriSt W:;15 born. 

MelT)", melT)', melT) Christmas, 

RaiM' lhe wnl!. loud and Strong. 

In lhe shining wealber. 

Joy bells ring. ChriSl is King. 

MelT)'. merry. men}" Ch.isunas, 




" 

16. CARO l.. O F THE BI RDS (Two pan) 

Oulon the plains the BrolgllS are dan~ing 
Lillin!: their f«llike war borsn pr.anc ing: 
Up 10 Ihe sun the I,..oodlarl<s go ""inging 
Faint in the dawn liyu echoes their sing;"g 
Orana! Otani! Orana 10 C'hrisunas day. 

Down whe~ Ihe fern In:SS grow by the river. 
There whcr< Ihe waters sparlde and quiver, 
O«p in the gull ies Bell .birds arc chiming, 
Soflly and ,"'«II)' their I)ric nOles rh>"ming 
Ornna! Orona! Orana 10 {"hrislmas day. 



" 


17. 0 LITTLE: TOWN OF BETHUIIEM (Pam) 


o linle town ofBelltlellcm. o holy Oild of Bcthlehcm. 

How s\i ll we see tlte-e lie! D<.:sccnd \0 11$, we pray; 

Abo"e the deep and dreamless sleep Casl OUI our sin. and emer in, 

The siknl Slars go by. Be born in us toda}'. 

Yel in thy dm $I=IS shincth We hear the Christmas Angels 

The c\'CfI~ ing light: The grralJi:bd lidiniS te ll : 

The hopn and fears of all the ~'cars o ~omc \0 us, abKk ",iih us. 

Au: m~ in tltC'C looiglll. Our tord Emmanuel. 


18. TIlE FIRST NOWELL (Unison) 

The firsl Nowell. tile angel did say. 

Was 10 emai" poor 5hephmls in fields as they la, 

In fields as I~ lal kC'Cping their sh«p. 

On a cold wimer's n i~llhal was so d«p. 


Cholus 

l"'o,,~II. no"'"I/, nOM-eli. no,,'cl/, 

Born is fill King a/bruel. 


They looked up and sail a star. 
Shining in lite F..asl. beyond Ihem far. 
And 10 the tanh it P"c great light. 
And SO;I continued boll! day and nighl. 

Chorus 



" 

19. HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING (Parts) 

Hark! the herald angels sing 

Glory \0 the newborn King: 

Peace on eanh and mercy mild, 

God and sinners re<:onci1ed: 

Joyfu l, all )"e nations. rise, 

Join the triumph of tile skies. 

Wilh angelic 1\05\ proclaim 

Christ is born in Bethlehem: 

lIark! The huuld ungels sing 
Glor), /0 (he neK'born King. 

Christ, b>' highest heaven adored. 

Christ, the everlasting Lord. 

Late in time b<:hold Him ~ome. 


Offspring ofa Virgin's womb: 

Veiled in nesh the Godhead see, 

Haillhc incarn ale Deily! 

Pleased as man with man 10 dwell. 

Jesus, our Emmanuel : 

Hark! The hUllld angels sing 
GIot)' to Ihe ne...born King. 

Hail the heal'cn born Prince of Peace! 

Hail the Son of Righteousness' 

Light and life to all He brings. 

Ri sen wi(h hea ling in I~ is wings: 

Mild he lays His glolY by. 

Born th at man no more may die, 
Ilorn \0 ra ise the !>Ons of canh, 
Ilorn to give them second binh: 
Hurk! Tile IIerulJ IIn1:"'5 sinl( 
Glory 10 Ihl' nl',,'born King, 



"
20. T HE UTILE IlRUMMER BOY (Unison) 

Come they told me. Pa rum pum pum pum 
A n~' bom King 10 $«, 

Our fines! gifts we bring.. 
To lay before t~ King, 

So 10 horoour Il im. 
Whro .....e tome. 

(soft) Liul" Baby, 
(soft) I am a poor boy \00. 

(louder) I Ilnve no gift \0 bring. 
(louder) ThaI'S fil la give a King. 

(sana) ShaLl [ play for You, 
(softer) On my drom? 

M ill') nodded, 

1M 0 .\ and lamb kcpllime. 


(Loud) [ playw my drum for Him. 
(Loud) [ pla)'cd my best for Him. 
(Soft) Then li e smi led at mc. 
(Soft l Me and my drum. 

21. RUDOLf Til.: IU : I)-NOSEI) RF.lNI>Er.R (Unison) 

Rudolf. the ~.nosN reindeer had a "err shin) oosc. 

And if you ,,"tt" sa" him.),oo would c"en say il glows. 

All of the OIher Rindcu uS<'<! 10 laugh ""d call him names. 

~. n~"'cr In poor Rudolfpla~ in an)' reilllkcr gam". 

Then ~f~ Christmas eve Santa came 10 sa~ : 

" Rudolfw;lh >OW' nose so bright. 11'0/1'1)'00 auidc mr skigh lonigluT 

Then an the reind«r [O"W him as the) sholnai OUI " 'ilh ike: 

"Rudolf the rtd·nos.fi! reindeer. you'll go down in hisl()r) ! 


http:rtd�nos.fi


" 

22. 0 CO;\1E ALL V[ FAITIIFUL (Paru) 


o tome. all ye faithfUl, 
Joyful and aiumphanl. 
o come yc. 
o come ye 10 Bethlehem: 
Come and ~hold him, 
Born Ihe King ofangci§: 

010'11$ 
o (VIme, In us adM' him, 
o ('ome,ln 1I$/IIJorC him, 
o CO"" , Ie' us fldou h im, 
C/I';SI Iht Lord. 

Sing. choirs of3I111dS. 

Sing in exultation. 

Sing. all ye citizClls of hea\cn at>(wc: 

Glory 10 God 

In the highc§l; Chorus 


Yea. Lord. we grt\'11h«. 

Born Ihis haw> morning; 

Jr$U5. 10 III« ~ glory g;"cn; 

Wwdofthe Falher. 

Now in flesh appearing: Cflorus 


2l. WE WISH YOU MERRY C HRI!>"TMAS (Pansl 

We "ish )"ou a Merry Cluislrl'las: 
We wuh ~·ou a MCTT)' Cllrislmas: 

We wish }ou a Merry Christmas and a Ilapp,- New Year. 


Good l;d;1I,.( we ",Inl( /0 you undyour liin; 
Good lidings/or C/,rlstn,,,s .md Q IIIlPPJ' N,,,, Yellr. 

Oh, bring us. figsy pudding; 
Oh. bring us a I1W ' pudding; 
Oh. bring us a figgy pudding and a cup ofgood cheer 

We Woo'\ &0 Ulllil " 'e ge! some: 

We won't go un!il "~ge'! some: 

We won'! go until we ge'! some, so bring some out here 


We wish >,ou a MelT)' Chris!mllll: 

We wish >,OU a MelT)' Chris!m~s : 



